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平成21年度　崇城大学一般入学試験問題

英語 I・II(平成21年1月31日)
工学部・情報学部・生物生命学部・芸術学部 (前期日程)2日目

I. 次の各文の ( )内に入れるのに最も適当な語 (句)を 1©～ 4©の中から選び、
番号で答えなさい。

1. Be ( ) to take off your shoes when you enter.

1© certainly 2© troubled 3© available 4© sure

2. It is ( ) that I don’t want to go out.

1© a very cold day 2© so cold day

3© such a cold day 4© too cold a day

3. The rain ( ) me from attending the party.

1© forced 2© kept 3© helped 4© refrained

4. I’m sorry to have kept you ( ) so long.

1© wait 2© to wait 3© waiting 4© waited

5. He is the tallest man that I’ve ( ) seen.

1© never 2© ever 3© always 4© true

II. 次の 1.～10.の文には、文法的に誤りのある文が 4つある。その番号を書きな
さい。

1. I was about to leave home, when the telephone rang.

2. You have been to Europe many times, have you?

3. Please take a seat and make yourself at home.

4. Who was the new plan discussed?

5. It happened that we were on the same train.

6. He is easy to make the homepage.

7. Seeing from a distance, that tree looks like an umbrella.

8. She is the one I was telling you about.

9. How long have you been doing that job?

10. She is the most intelligent of us all.
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III. それぞれの日本文の意味になるように、( )内の語 (句)を並べ替えて英文
を完成しなさい。なお、文頭にくる語も小文字にしてあります。

1. 私のカバンは君のカバンの半分の重さしかありません。

( bag / half / is / my / of / only / the / weight / yours ).

2. 誰が当選しようと私には関係ありません。

( doesn’t / elected / is / it / matter / to / who ).

3. 今日できることを明日まで延ばしてはいけません。

( can / do / don’t / off / put / till / today / tomorrow / what / you ).

4. 父は禁煙しようとしたことが数回あります。

( father / has / my / several / smoking / stop / times / to / tired ).

5. 私は毎朝散歩することを習慣としています。

( a / a / every / I / it / make / morning / rule / take / to / walk ).
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IV. 次の英文を読んで下の設問に答えなさい。

I couldn’t believe my eyes. Right there in front of us were thousands of giant

iguanas basking in the sun. As we approached, I expected the lizards to ( A ) like

they do in other tropical countries, but they didn’t. They were as still and unmoving

as the lava rocks ( B ). Even when we were ( C ) to touch them, they seemed

to send us a silent messages: “We are kings here. Don’t touch us ( ア ) you’ll be

punished.”

As if reading our thoughts, our Ecuadorian guide said, “Don’t touch them. ( D ),

you may be put in prison. That’s the law here.” I’m sure the iguanas knew it too.

That’s why they are not afraid of people. And, that’s why the Galapagos Islands are

the world’s best and most famous animal sanctuary.

The guide was right to ( E ) this strict law which might seem too severe to

some. All the beautiful animals, ( イ ) they’re iguanas, seals, penguins, pelicans

or crabs, seem so friendly. It seems as if they were welcoming human beings to their

beautiful islands on equal terms.

Powle, Brian W. My Humorous World Part 2 NHK出版

設問 1: 上記のA～Eを埋めるのに最も適当なものを次の 1.～5.から選び、その番号
を記入しなさい。なお、文頭にくる語も小文字にしてあります。

1. near enough

2. be proud of

3. run away

4. if you do

5. on which they sat

設問 2: ア、イに入る適当な語を下の語群から選びなさい。

ア (or, and, but)

イ (what, when, whether)

V. 著作権により非公表 (英文による長文)
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解答例

I.
1 2 3 4 5

4© 3© 2© 3© 2©
II.

2 4 6 7

III. 1. My bag is only half the weight of yours.

2. It doesn’t matter to me who is elected.

3. Don’t put off till tomorrow what you can do today.

4. My father has tried to stop smoking several times.

5. I make it a rule to take a walk every morning.

IV. 設問 1
A B C D E

3 5 1 4 2

設問 2
ア イ
or whether


